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DtREcroKs NorES
I have directed (and my

design, yikes!!). I receiv.{ -y BFA in
!r.st ryt
I continued
Theatre from Wich1ta State University with an emphis-is in C^ostunie Design, and while
desisnine uft., sruJrraiion I rediscovered my passion for performance after bei^ng cast in The Great
prdf6ssiola!show.t contint'ed to perfoim in Kansas regional
tioau.lio"s until -n fr"iU""d was'relocaied to Oklahoma for work. I ex-perienced the joyof directing
rto with ocrct producrion gf_Night at the Wax Museum and was beyond thrilled to recetve
onA Murder of Scafecrows after too long of a hiatus from my passion, theatre. I've
the ooportuniw to
possible.
;;rh55il;;;'d.r"..rr, cast and .r.*, .r'king for nothing but the [ighest quality of production
the
cast: gtotl'th
warned
as
I
but
production,
5;;;;ifrustrating moments boih in rehearial and
more.knowledgq
with
is oainful. rurv -ui"fbi;;i;;""d *irh *ur that everyone invoived would walk away
ihat theyd hnd a creative refuge in the art'of theatre. I ve watched
ih.ii
and morethan ott..th.y surprised me byhow quickly they learned technique
mv cast grow as o*ror*.ts,"Uititi.rruiro,
to theatre and
ai"f.*;H&-;nJ-utti.urtred bad habits. Mariy of iny designeis and. crew were newtechnical
aspects
""ia
lr,.ii."trt"siasm dr.;ifib;;;t,r.ntut. was contagious on the dafs I lacked energy-the
director and stage manager
of this show would have been impossible without their expertis.e. YI assistance
the performers on chariir_elesslywith
worked
there *h.; lneededa r.*nd pair of eyes
"nd
frq'm
hi:ard
Ive
*"ifJtogeiher.gr many y:?t:,uld
a.".iop*."r.'1'"rti",
ry91'".tT{,T,i.1tttd
".t.i
to creatiiely_collaborate with their significant-other. \{er9 just lucky' I
struggle
friends that it *o"id U. u
foi u U.ttEipurtner, frien'd or husband. Id like to dEdicate this production to two
suess! I couldnt
"rf this past year, my'first director a1d mentor Jane Cox, mv "Theatre Mama," and also
pitrile.#nleelwho *o"ia nuue been "ticki;a;'tosee this production and undoubtedly
Much love to Mom, Dan, rhe riibe ahd all of my friends for their
Brownlee-France
ir'rppott in ilimy endeavors.
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Gerald Dandridge / Jake Marion

nrrlrj"f..{nnn "?#;;. *ittt ocTC and second with Director Kaye Brownlee-France; his first
upp.urun.e was i"'6tiii, iiisf. |ake has been in eight plays and.has imheTlty:"i:-I1{.a.c.:lng' Iake
rvas to write
iitiufiy,turted acting * tr..ottid understand the irin^dset of actors as Jakes pri.ma.ry dreameven more
and make movies. Ofi.. he got on stage though, he was hooked an^d h1s enjoyed,takilS 9n

;il;ffii$i"r*

t;;;. fiit

iaolr u?. Geor"ge Lucas and steven spielberg, !y_T lt^t:lovcs.learning
greater director and
about how clint il;r,i;;e;;;; f-;his acti'ng experience to becohe an-even
television
studying
,torut.rr.r. In his p;";;itime Jake can be fouid writing st-orte.s and scripts,
production at Tulsa Tech or acting at various venues around'Iulsa and Uwasso.
trrir

Cristine Dandrige / Olivia Buss

Olivia is a sophom-ore at Owasso High School. This is her third production with OCTC. When she's
not acting, slie is hammocking, being an active member of FirsfChurch or hanging out with her friends.
She hopei to one day work with kids, but in the meantime she travels when she can-and with each
location comes a new sticker for her water bottle. She wants to thank her mom and dad for supporting
her and her brother for teaching her what she's passionate about. She hopes you enjoy the show!

Anthony Murray / Andy Calhoun

Andy pla,yed Deprity Doowrong in OCTC's 2015 production of. How the West was Dun. He has enjoyed
playtn^g virious iolei in musicals at his church including the lead role as Professor Gill in the 2015
irroduition of (lnder God\ Sea. Andy is a senior in high school and enjoys drumming and making
,rideos and short films for his YouTube channel, Green Dragon Pictures. He plans to pursue a career
in film making.

Lydia Murray / Hope Bryan
Hope is a juni6r at C-ollinsville High School. Bitlen by the theatre bug at the-age__of 1O while performing in a church musical, she went6n to sing and dance-as a pig-in the Tirlsa Yogth Opera Production
tiitle Nemo in Slumberland. She is thrilled [o be working in her fourth show with the OCTC faryify.
While she takes classes at Tulsa Tech to become an engineer, her true aspiration is to play one of the old
ladies in Arsenic and Old Lace.

fimmy Starnes / Derek Poore
-Derek'is
12 years old. He was the Sundance Kid
How the West was Dun.

in Night at the Wax Museum. He was

also Kid Kid

in

Shirley Frohman i Kelly O'Connor
This is Kelly's fifth performance with OCTC. She has worked with Tirlsa Project Theatre, Theatre Arts
and is a peiformer and writer for XM Productions. Kelly is a Sophomore at Owasso Mid High where she
is activeln National Honor Society and Mock Trial. Shehopes you enjoy the show and thanks you for
supporting live theatre in Owasso!!
Clarice farret / Kassidy Dooley
Kassidy is 14 years old arid lives in Owasso. This is her third theatre production with OCTC and she is
so happy to b6 back on stage. Kassidy enjoys writing, acting and having fun. She is very thankful to all of
the cr-ew, especially the directors for making this play a reality.

fack Clancy I Il Willis
This is JJ's fifth (and favorite) production with OCTC thus far, and he plans on participating in m-any more.
He loves performing in any and every way, enjoy_s pranks and has trouble refraining from being the center
of attention, which il why Jack Clancy is the perfect part for him. He hopes you enjoy the show!

Officer MacElrov / Annika Courtney
This year is Annikh's third season with OCTC. She has also performed with the Imagine Action Youth
Theaire (TACT) for the past six years. Annika is a sophomo?e at Verdigris High Sch6ol and like to read,
learn computer coding and watch YouTirbes. Her further plans include becoming a YouTube sensation
and working with computer programming.
The Scarecrow / Hunter G. Potter
Hunter has been heavily involved in theatre since eighth grade. His first sholv wa9 T-he l\Lysterious Case
of the Missing Ring, where he played Oliver. His most recent show was losep\ and the Am.azlng Technicolor Dreamcoit,wu{erehe played Iihmaelite/Ensemble. He's been in eight productions, including this one.
He's currently a high schbol sophomore enrolled in Theatre 2 and plans to go to college for theatre and
later pursue a career on Broadway in New York.

Cristine Dandrige / Olivia Buss

Olivia is a sophombre at Owasso High School. This is her third production with OCTC. When she's
not acting, she is hammocking, being an active member of First Church or hanging out with her friends.
She hopei to one day work wiih kids, but in the meantime she travels when she can-and with each
location comes a new sticker for her water bottle. She wants to thank her mom and dad for supporting
her and her brother for teaching her what she's passionate about. She hopes you enjoy the show!

Anthony Murray / Andy Calhoun
Andy played Deputy Doowrong in OCTC's 2015 production of How the West was Dun. He has enjoyed
playin'g vlrious ioles in musicais at his church inciuding the lead role as Professor Gill in the 2015
^produition
of Under God\ Sea. Andy is a senior in high school and enjoys drumming and making
videos and short films for his YouTube channel, Green Dragon Pictures. He plans to pursue a career
in film making.

Lydia Murray / Hope Bryan
Hope is a juniirr at Collinsville High School. Bitten by the theatre bug at the age of 10 while performingin a church musical, she went on to sing and dance-as a pig-in the Tulsa Ypgth Opera qroduction
Little Nemo in Slumberland. She is thrilled to be working in her fourth show with the OCTC family.
While she takes classes at Tulsa Tech to become an engineer, her true aspiration is to play one of the old
ladies in Arsenic and Old Lace.

fimmy Starnes / Derek Poore

Derek-is 12years old. He was the Sundance Kid in Night at the Wax Museum.He was also Kid Kid in
How the West was Dun.

Shirley Frohman / Kelly O'Connor
This is keilys fifth perfot-un.. with OCTC. She has worked with Tulsa Project Theatre, Theatre Arts
and is a performer and writer for XM Productions. Kelly is a Sophomore at Owasso Mid High where she
is activeln National Honor Society and Mock Trial. Shehopes ybu enjoy the show and thanks you for
supporting live theatre in Owasso!!
Clarice larret/ Kassidy Dooley
Kassidy is 14 years old arid lives in Owasso. This is her third theatre production with OCTC and she is
so hapiry to b6 back on stage. Kassidy enjoys writing, acting and having fun. She is very thankful to all of
the ciew, especially the directors for making this play a reality.

|ack Clancy I Il Willis
This is IJ's fifth (and favorite) production with OCTC thus far, and he plans on participating in many more.
He loves performing in any and every way, enjoys pranks and has trouble refraining from being the center
of attention, which is why |ack Clancy is the perfect part for him. He hopes you enjoy the show!

Officer MacElroy / Annika Courtney
This year is Annika's third season with OCTC. She has also performed with the Imagine Action Youth
Theatre (TACT) for the past six years. Annika is a sophomore at Verdigris High School and like to read,
learn computer coding and watch YouTubes. Her further plans include becoming a YouTube sensation
and working with computer programming.

The Scarecrow / Hunter G. Potter
Hunter has been heavily involved in theatre since eighth grade. His first show was The lulysterious Case
of the Missing Ring,where he played Oliver. His most recent show was loseph and the Amazlng Technicolor Dreamcoat,wu{erehe played Ishmaelite/Ensemble. He's been in eight productions, including this on-e.
He's currently a high schboi sophomore enrolled in Theatre 2 and plans to go to college for theatre and
later pursue a career on Broadway in New York.

CREW
Director: Kaye Brownlee-France
Assistant Director and Stage Manager: fustin France
Producers: Kim Rutherford and Kay Neldon
Set Designer: Kaye Brownlee-France

Head Carpenter: Ray Faulkner
Set Construction: fustin France, Ray Faulkner, Mark Nagley, Casey Blake, JJ

Willis and

fake Marion

Lighting Designer and Technician: Casey Blake
Costume Designer: Megan Morris
Costume Construction: Megan Morris and Heather Humble
Sound Designer and Sound Technician: |ustin France

Hair/Make-up Designer: Kaye Brownlee-France
Hair/Make-up Technician: Cheyenne Zumwalt
Scenic Painter: Rainey Leigh "Crooked Spine

Art"

Painters: |ustin France, Kaye Brownlee-France, Kim Rutherford, Andy Calhoun,
Rainey Leigh, Mike Neldon and Chris Larson

f| Willis,

Props Master: Kasey O'Connor
Props Assistants: Glen O'Connor and Haley O'Connor
Set Dressers: Kaye Brownlee-France and Kasey O'Connor

Program Designer: Susan Kerr
Special Thanks to First Methodist Church Owasso, Dr. Clark Ogilvie and Owasso Public
Schools (especially Sixth Grade Center and Stone Canyon Elementary), Owasso Reporter,
City of Owasso, KTUL Good Day Tulsa, Lauren Duncan and Rian King of Mary Glass
Performing Arts Center.

